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she did get Up and walk. Oiie day some friends -called, and in the cýjj
versation down-stairs she was forgotten. In her anxiety tu see her
friends she forgot her paralysis and hurried down-stairs.

A few years ago, a manl drove around the streets of Toronto 10,,
up in a plaster jacket. One day in a fit of religions emotion he tia
away his jaeket and took to lis feet, and preaehed afterwards for i

Doweyites.
The case of the "wonderful cure" wrought on a certainyo g

woman, who afterwards by repeated marriages, become known to t1he

worid as Mary Baker Glover Eddy, is another example or hyýsei
'cured." Yet she became a "prophetcss" and thousands bolieve i

ber nonsense, tauglit in her book, "Science and Health "

And the procession of these cases goes on from age to age. WV.
read of the dancing maniaca of the mniddle ages, of Tarantuliism t.
There are always the hysteries with us and there is always someoýQnt

who dlaims to have "healing power," and did some very bad and ignor-
ant tbings in days gone by. With these people, usually ini some remol,
village, or behind some mountain, the hysterics betake thieulseIves. Th
resuits is the newspapers have some more "cures" to publisli, axid( the
guUlible have some "marvellous news" to road.

THE HOSPITAL PROBLEM IN TORONTO.

'This problem, cornes up from lime to time, and will not down until
a proper solution for it has been found. There are poor ]n ail lr
cities that eall for care, hospital accomodation, and treatment when th.,
£al sick, or become injured. There are others who need reat rathe1 r
than hospital treatment.

The liospitals of Toronto have always cared for the eity% 's r
on a losing basis. At no lime in the past lias the city conrbue.a
daily amount to the hospitals that would meet the daily coat of patients
received into the wards. In addition to these patients the hospjaj,
haive maintained at their own cost a frce out-door departinent fo th
relief of poor patients. These o ut-door departments have prOved e.
drains upon tle resources of the hospitals.

Now, the lospitals furnish the management, the medical anld suirgi-
cal attention required, and the nursing. The value of these cauot b
put in dollars. It is only reasonable and riglit that the city should Pay
the actual cost of the food, drugs, and running expenses in carig fol
these interne and externe cases.

It is now in the air that the Toronto General Hospital will the
city for an annual grant of $50,0O0 a year. At four per cent. thi i


